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Henry Lee Lucas 

Mass· murderer 
or massive hoax? 

He is said to have killed more than 210 ~during an eight
year crime spree that touched nearly every state. BUt.w 
evidence suggests that Henry'Lee Lucas may have ~ 
lawmen in 26 states into accepting bogus cOIlfe$5ioI.1S. Privately, 

, .~ Lucas says he perpetrated the hoax. to embarTasSauthorttleS •• t. . 
also served another purpOse. It has kept Lucas off cteathi-ow •. 

e 1985. Dallas TImC'$ Herald 

By HUGH A YNESWORTH 
and JIM HENDERSON 

Staff Writers 

ployment records as accurate, authorities 
actually amended information to conform 
to Lucas' confessions. 

Twice in the past 15 months, task force 
members, aware of increasing skepticism 

B y his public admissions, he is the of 'Lucas' confessions, have made ' vidoo
most prolific serial murderer in ,,:, tapes of him reiterating thaf all hl& con~ 

. U.S . history - admissions taken Cessions are true. ' The firSt OccUrred in 
seriously by' authorities in 26 stat€s. But Februai:y-i"98'4. ""(if'ter<i.ucis,;:wrote ':, tO ii , 
Henry Lee Lucas instead may be the per-Fon Worth reporter, Gayle Reaves, hilit- , 
petrator of the largest hoax in law en- ing that everything he had. claimed ' 
forcement annals, a lengthy Times Hera)d not fact. ·The task force taped him rec~""A 
investigation reveals. . ing that letier. and .affinriing 1$ <TUtU " tn ., 

[n the two years since he was arrested all the crimes he had claimed. ' 
in Texas for the murder of an elderly , . A few we'eks ago, the task 
Montague County woman, the 48-yeaI'- Lucas make a similar : vldeo~pe. 
old, one-eyed drifter says he has con- again said ,his ronfessioiis 'were aC(:ur:ilte "" 
fessed to an incredible 600 killings in the and he had not been coercc.d 
United Stat~ and five foreigri countries, · threatened_ · . . 
and law enfon:ement agencies throughout Eager to · close their books on unsolved' " ~ 
the United States have · slayings; invesiigators · 
closed the books on more ..... Murder of Lubbock 18- fr~ 35 st3.tes have c6ffie . 
than 210 murders hased year-old not resolved in to Texas to interview Lu- ; 
on his confessions. many minds. Page 23·A cas, and he' . has 'visited ' 
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But a Times Herald in· ..... The crimes attributed to 'sev'eral states to plead 
vestigation - more than Lucas and his whereabouts guihy'or testify ·in trials . ... , ' " "':" '< ;' <., . , .. • 

100 interviews with those at those times. Page 24-A and hearing$ .. The , n]()re ' , ." , " . ., 

:.~~ Pi~~h!,u~~t hrg ;;u~~~~m L~~s L~~~:o~P~!~IS ~~:~tl~l'?Cl~:::" So~b~:= l~~t$~~~~~~~~ ~i*e::~ 
years, more than 60 hours Page 25-A dared closed were dQrle . nllaCly )1;00(1 iriil~ .: ~w:ay, :. on • i.he same 
of interviews with Lucas, ..... Lucas' confessions some- so solely on . the, strength . day, ·mrb9dy. Was· founq' thl;.' {ollowirig 
examinations of court reo' times bordered on the ridic- 0.£ Lucas' confessions, riiQr'QiJ:ii., , , . ~, ' , , ...... .. ' . . .. .. 
cords, work records, rent- ' ulous. Page2S-A with no physical evidence . . -"'" 'TIie~ Texas Rarige~ . .ihid ,authorities 
al reeeipts and other doc- , or . eyewitn~ to place in ' TYt~r ,~jJtedLitC8s'confe!iSion to a 
uments left by a series of persona' · him at the Scene of the crimes. . rnUiQcr.: ihere>ot a69~y'eat-old man on 
transactions -suggests that Luc';1Scould Sometimes, there · was evidence · that -r:u~i:};e~t. 9, ,1975_But ~ordsof the 
not have been responsible for most, per- placed Lucas in one state on the same day Il(aoJP.1': 'M!J.Shi"oom Farins In Avondale, 
haps no more thim three, of the slayings . that he supposedly committed mUrder ill · Pa:/'show · that Lucas had picked .upa 

.credilt-"<i to him. . another slate haJfwayacross the countrY. paych~ : for wor.k at~he farm the day 
. The evidence strongly suggests that the In other cases, Lucas was known: to be before/ and' was doing farm work on the 

authorities, particularly the gubernatorial thousands of miles away the day ,before sain¢ " d~y' :,he suppoSedly committed the 
Homicide T~sk Force headed by Texas or the. day .~fteraslaymg}~e silpposedly~#~~.Texas. Pennsylvania State Po-
Rangers. had ' information that 'WOUld comrrutteci.. '-. ' ',. , Uce,whO h4d the sall1e infonnation, said 
have exonerated Lucas (rom many of the For exam'p'e: , ' , : .. :'. > " .,. . . th~y:~ePorted it, to the Texas Rangers. 
murdens, but ignored or failed to punsue v According to ,:(c;hroriologyo! Lucas' 'v . During most of 1980 <ind 1981, Lucas 
leads that would have proven the deceit activities prePared by the re.xas. R<iJlgers, . ma4e' a ' meager living ~lling junk and 
of his confessions. Lucas made an applicati~Jor:' unemploy- ' si:rapmetal to Commercial .Metals Inc. in 

In some c¥es. in d~lining to accept ment benef,it.s or foQt:istarrrps, in ·Decatur, jilckSQnVlUe, .Fla, The Times Herald has 
. documents s\ich as prison records and em- m., on Oct, I, 1982., ~etihe , Ho~cide obtaln~~eiails of more. than · 100 Of thOse 

10 Sections 75 Cents 

Michael s. w.rti -, Dall~$l1~$ . H~r"ld 
than' 400 mUl'dersbui noW 'cialmsaJl 

'i'mgOnna '~ 'em. The}nhlnk I'm 
knoW Who's really stupid.' Andwe'lf.!iee 

sales. In some c~, . the reCords show 
that Lucas waS :in. Jack$onville on the 
same day that he isalleged to have rom-
1l1itted murder !h:ousartdsofniUesawi!Y. 
The Homicic;je TaskForce ha~ credited. 
him with a murder in Douglas. County, 
Nev., sometime between Feb. 26-28, 1981. 
Lucas sold scrap. metal in Jacksonville on 
all three d3ys. l:Icis alleg~ to have killed 
a woman in Baytown, Texas: on June 23, 
1981. He. sold metal in Jacksonville that.· 
day and, in fact, ' nearly every day that 
week. The task force never requested 
those records. . . . ' 

v Telephone records and witri.ess state
ments place Lucasin the area of Indiana 
and Missouri between Oct. 5-16, 1982. He ' 
made a coiIeet call from Indiana to Rube'n 
Moore at the . HouSe of Prayer in Stolle-. 
burg, Texas, and asked for money to !let 

See LUC~; on Page 22 
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Madrid 
blast 
kills 17 

/' 

Several Americans 
hurt in .steakhouse 

United Press International 

MADRID, Spain - An explosion 
ripped through a restaurant near a 
u.s. Air Force base Friday night, 
and goveminent officials said at 
least 17 people were killed and 82 
mjured. U .S. officials said at lea!>"t 
10 U,S. citizens were among the 
wounded, 

Madrid's police chief, Antonio 
Garrido, told a radio station that 
there was a ~ibility the blast was 
caused by a bomb. 

Tbe restaurant, located on the 
main Madrid-Barcelona highway, is 
9 miles northeast of Madrid near 
the U,S. Air Force base at Torrejon 
de ,Ardoz. 

Six people were reported buried 
in the rubble of · the three-story 
building housing the Descanso res
taurant, which is popular with 
American servicemen. 

Garrido ruled out the possibility 
that the explosion was caused hy a 
gas leak. noting that propane canis
wrs in the restaurant kitchen were 
Undarnagi'rl_ 
; ' ~'TIlere is a . 50 percent chance it 

' wi~ an accident and 50 percent that 
it \vas an attack," he said. / ' 

U.S, base press officer Capt. Lou 
Figuel:OO said he did not know how 
many 'Americans were at the res
taurant, popu!arly known as "The 
Ribhouse." 

He. said Americans treated for in
juries at the base hospital had been 
released, and added he believed 
two Americans injured were treat
ed in Madrid .. He declined to com· 
ment onrepOrts that the explosion ' 
may have been caused by a bomb. 

A caller to a local radio station 
. said the explosion was a bombing 
by the Basque separatist group 
ETA, but a police expert said the 
call was a hoax, 

'n.ose injured included at least 
12 Americans, most from the U ,S. 
base, whq suffered only minor inju
ries, authorities said. 

The Descanso was filled with 200 
patrons, abou.t balf of them Ameri
cans, at the time of the blast. Wit· 
nesses reported hearing ail explo
sion seconds before the walls and 
ceiling carne 'crashing dov,m. 

The explosion blew the facade 
off the building. collapsing the roof 
and two upper floors. . 

hI was serVing and I heard an 
ex-plosion and I ran out because the 
walls were collapsing," said Jose 
Sanchez, a waiter. 

"It was terrible; the explosion 
was very violent," said an employ
ee of a nearby hotel who witnessed 
the blast . 

Beaumont loss 
of $20 million 

.. not written off 

Let's make a deal 

By PETER LARSON 

Staff Writer 
BEAUMONT - "Who's got our $20 

million?" 
Over cold beer and boiled crawfish, the 

crowded hanky-tonk roars with laughter. By 
now, everyone knows the joke: the City of 
Beaumont invested $20 million in treasury 
bills without getting a receipt. 

And lost it all. 
"We gut gyped," says Johnny Lisotta, a reg

ular customer at Get Down Browns nightclub, 
where the ei ty's fiscal policies are loudly de
bated. "How smart do you have to be to lose 
$20 million?" 

The collapse of ESM Government Securi
ties, stunned this Texas city of 115,OOU. Fed
('ral investigators believe the Florida {inn, 
[orced to declare bllnkruptcy, owed $315 
million to five savings and loans and 16 cities, 

_ See BEAlJ.l\:1"NT on Page Z8 
....... ... .... .:... . .. . .' ~ 

BEAUMONT RESIDENT Johnny · lIscitta 
stands in front of a . sign protesting · the 
c" y's loss 01 $20 million after Investing in 
. ~ . . . . 

:' 1'i. 
,JI" 

Peler Lar son l Oa lla~ Times H~Qlld 

treasury bills without getting a receipt. 
"Most people would like to see city man
ager resign. They"of fed up," Lisotta says. 

IRS lets strapped taxpayers 
strike bargains on huge bills 

By PITER HECHT 

Staff Writer 
In his last months, 91-year-old 

Louis J . Reicher, the first bishop of 
the Catholic Diocese of AuStin, was 
confined to a wheelchair, p;u1ially 
blind and barely able to speak be
cause of a ' stroke he'd suffered 
several yf'.ar8 before. 

But1>efore his death, he still had 
a debt to settle with the Internal 
Revenue Service. 

The illS wanted $431,331 in an 
unresolved dispute over whether 
the bishop could be taxed on 
church property and investments 
listed m his name. 

Finally, in 1982, an ms field 
agent rummaged through the 

. bishop's old furniture, tools, two 
cars and a 29-year-old tractor and 
=essed his bel, __ gings at $16,909 . 

A compromise was struck for $400 
less that asse&<>ment. 

Under a system that armually re
quires us to pay tilxesby April 15 
or 'face stiff penalty fees and inter
est charges, Reicher was one of a 
small number of Americans who 
used a little lmown wrinkle in the r 
process to try to escape tax bills 
that often exceed everything they 
own. 

The IRS program, known as the 
"offer in compromise" option, al· 
lows taxpayers to make an oUer to 
buy full absolutiQrl and the agenCy 
to decide how much it thinks they 
are worth. ' 

Public files dOCUlllenting the ms 
negotiations reveal stDries of suffer
ing and salvation among people 
whose lives were literallv reduced 
to the sum of their net w<i'rth . 

See STRAPPEr on Page 16 
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HENRY LEE LUCAS: MASS MURDERER OR MASSIVE HOAX? 

'Lucas' confessions closed books on 210 murders 
LUCAS' - From Page One 

: back to Texas. He called again 
i from Joplin,Mo., on Oct. 15, and 
; Moore wired $100 that Lucas 
~picked up in~Joplill~the Il€""t day_ 
· Yet, authorities accepted his <.'On- , 

fessions to murders in New Mexi
co and Texas during that period . 

.. To believe those confessions, au-
, thorities had to believe that even 
· though Lucas was broke and 
, without tl'ansportatioll in Indiana 
.. on Oct. 5, he somehow got to New 
'; Mexico (Oct. 6), Albany, Ga. (Oct. 
, 8) and Texas (Oct. 11) to kill three 
, people, and then returned to Jop-

lin, where ' he was again broke and 
:' without transportation on Oct. 15. 
, ..... Two killings in Oklahoma and 

Colorado have been attributed to 
Lucas and his hortiosEixual travel
ing companion, Ottis Toole, be
tween June 30 and July 22, 1981, a 
period when there is evidence they 
were in Delaware and Maryland. 
On July 1, they spent the night in 
a Wilmington motel after stealing a 

, car from Toole's relatives in Jack
sonville. On July 8, one day aftel" 
the slaying in Tulsa. Okla., 1the car 
they had been using was found 
abandoned in Delaware. On July 
11, Lucas and TQOl~ Were ques
tioned by Delaware police, who 
learned that they were living in 
the woods outside WUmington, yet 
they were credited with a murder 
in Golden, Colo., on July 13 . 

..... Based on his confession, au
thorities in Houston cleared a slay
ing that 0CCIJITed thereon Sept. 12, 
1981, while Lucas was in 'jail 1,400 
miles away. Lucas was arrested in 

, Pikffi\1ille, Md., on July 22, 1981, 
" and was not released until Oct 7. 

..... On, Nov., 6, 1981, Lucas was in 
, Jacksonville, Fla, He registered an 

automobile and bought insur-ance 
for it. At 4:20 p.m. that day, a con-

· venience store clerk, Betty Thorn
ton, was shot ' to death in Little 
Rock, Ark. The son of a fonner 

;, :,,-tate policemari was later convicted 
: of her murder. However, after Lu
i cas conC~ to that crime, the 
, convicted man was granted a new 

trial. 
While he was publicly confessing 

to the string of (Times, Lucas was 
wiling a different sb::lry to his law- ASSOCialed Press 

,~ yCf'S - Tom Whitlock of Denton, RELATIVES STAND over the grave of Kate Rich 01 Ri.nggold, 
Parker McCollough and Don Hig- Texas. Rich's murder in 1982 is one of only three Henry Lee 

, genbotham of Grorgetown, Max Lucas now claims he is responsible for. 

To clear six murders and one attempted kidnapping between ocr. 2 
and Nov. 2,1978, the authorities have Lucas driving more than 
11,000 miles In one month) n a 11:Year-oldfor.d staUon wagon. 

To accept that Henry Lee Lucas could 
kill 210 people In an eight-year period, au
thorities had to accept that he was not just 
an Idle drifter, Ilut a m~nlacal nomad, rac
ing at nearly impossible speeds from one 
side of thecoun.ry to the other, careening 
without direction along the Interstate 
highways In dilapidated automobiles, 

, compulsively driving for days without 
sleep and finding victims conveniently 
wailing at every Junction. 

Ottis Toole - Relatives say 
1979 was when Toole ' and 
HEmry Lee Lucas first met. 

Parkel" of San Angelo and Marvin . or' , ' 

". \Viliiarns of Lublx::ck _- and a -<Jr:-o:'i: 2 and Nov.:2, ·1978. the au-· . ~·fu· lie. about_hiin.~~ . -::::-:, ~ .:~:~~~ .. ' .~:.' . , ~ _ ". oui "and get a ;:;b. but .he didn't like t\VO nephe\-vg to a j)b \vith the told me Dttis had brought home a 
'I Times . He.rald re~rter. To them, tho(itiei _ha\ie:.LucaS .diiv0g)no~e~RG,ciLrt;4ys:.:.hiS_Iiiyestigatiq~ ie-~~..;.to 'WEr!s~.J$o;~ ;.~~,_~. . . ~'(.;lde;,:~t Co. ,1ft ~:~ey, 23 ., : ;; , oo.:mle~ , ~ld Illovf;dhim inti? theil· . 
: .he ffiaUlt'W]t:.'<i ('OruHstentl~, that the than 11,000 miles lno~7 month In ., :-:~al~ . that~Lucas }iv¢ \"ith " his:,;.:~~g ,~~U'.yeat:.~d~ a.~ .. ~~4n~Je ~~Y.;.t..'l}:~Ulh?r:tlles, l1o.·'~:~ , ;;!j : p:=dr~l. ' i1 , ~1i ;WL . I'~' ~" ; " ..;~ " ~ 
, COnfesslOns were :1 hoax ~ sh~w a 13-year-o!d F9rd station, wagon. : \~~'lfe,~ Betty, ~~wford. ,a,OO ,~v~ral .,".' ., g~,t,her. sh~ :,:aE.:..~UC3S. ~was . a~y~yer. I};l~t!,. ~piOO ~ , confesslon , .. ' She got to know the ,tool(B ~d 
~ha~,law enforcement dDt.'Sn t do It'> H: would have had .w have ~'Om~ other reJati. · .... :es .during t~l , tune"fr~ ho~ ~oy.~~ht only. tWIc(!, ' tq a., mUider. ~. \VYOUl;lng ,o~ Feb. 7. L~~M very well afte.r that. '. . ", " 
.JOb. " , , mltted amurde,I:' . In Spokane, and Lucas. left ,thu area urily twice - , and she scoffs at his <.:onfessLOns to , ·1 After Man:h, .he IS. believed to . EvelYli!lle they d hilve 'u htth:; , 

''I'm gonna show 'em. Th~y Wash., on Oct ,2, driven ~ore thim :'-:-;- 6nceon: an qverrught trip to ' neady 30 murder;; ill 10 states dur- h1ve · been living ' in Maryland, . al- ' fuSs,", Breuer says, "she'd cOJflif: 
think I'm stupid, but before all this 2,000 miles to High Island, Texas; RhodeIsknd iind orice on a week- ' ing that time. though h~ made anethree-day trip nulrung dovin to my hOuSe "!if:h,: 

~ is over, everyone will know who's for un attempted alxhiction orl CXt.lo~g v~itto hi" mother:in.lawin , "He ';vasalways arourid here," to West Virginia and Te~. her li,ttle suitcase." " " , . J .. 

" really stupid:' he said in an 4, driven 600 mile:; .to kill in Saline ' Hurst, Te~ when he was aax>m- ~he says: Wade Kist'.r, Lucas' brother-in-law, ' TWo days after Toole;inbvt'<i'L:u, 
: interview. County, Ark., on Oct 7,traveled panied by Ills wife, nyo stepdaugh- ' Mike Veasey, ' who still lives in s;lys he and Lucas were together in , C"dS into his home and his bed, ' L~::: 
, However, even Lucas expresses 950 miles to 1dII in LinC(,l1Ji County, tel'S and two friends. ' the Ben~ Trailer Park, says he Charles Town, WVa.;in July 1978, cas began working as a laborer for' 
: surprise that the charade has been N .M'I on Oct 16, ~ven an'other In Jut)e1983, Dixon says, he and Lucas were friendS and spent During the Mai-ch-Jwy period, the Southeast Color Coat, a Toof$i{' 
.' ~ed to the dimensions it has 1,000 miles to kill in Washoe Coun~: , sent a lengthy report to the Texas a lot of time together. Veasey says Homicide Tiisk Force has Lucas company where Toole had oc.en _ 
; re:tChed. ty, Nev., on Q:L 27, made the ~,600 Rangers indicating that tle thought he does not recall Lucas being roaJ'l1ing from F10riilil to WU;consin, employed for 'more than 'a year, ' ,' ~ ; 

"Now we'll ~ who the real miles to kill in Bossier City, La; on ' . Lucas was iIi Maryland during that ' away from home for any length of from Wisconsin to Utah, and from For the next 14 months. thf'rr: ' 
~ criminals are," he said. 0;;1. 29 and gotten back to Kenrti:!:- 28 rronths. TIle folloWing year he ' time. , Utah to Texas, couuniU.ing more are detailed work 1'l.'COrds , that . 

Lucas said he would have \vick, Wash., 2,100 miles way, to respolXied to' an hlquiry from: the ' "I saW him every day," Ve;.&;y than a half..dozen nlllfders.' , pl1l(''-eLucas and Toole in Jackson- · 
stopped the hoax months ago, but kill two days hiter, and back to Jef- ' ' Lubbock Police Department with , says. "He was alWays tearing some- For two reasons, 1\)78 is a crucial ville almoot con.<;tantly. There also, 

: was told by Ranger Sgt. Bob fcrson City, Mo., another 2,000 i.hesame report on Lucas's , thing apart; He kept that trailer period in the Lucas ~o. That are records - aCl.'ept.ed as aC(!ura~.; 
, Prince and Williamson County miles, to kill two days after that whereal:)()uts. tore up all the time or he was aI- was the year during which Lucas by the Homicide Task Force - ot , 

Sheriff Jim Boutwell, whose jail is According to Rcmd McNally ."'Illey inquired about thOse spe- ways out there working on his car. would , have had 1.0 have driven Lucas having cashed ' 43 payroll .. r 
Lucas' temporary home, that if he Road AtI3s estimates, Lucas .woUld cific dates, and I sent the reports, I'd go up there jwt about every more than 11,000 miles and killed checks during that period ami 
stopped "clearing cases" he would have to have driven 4,100 miI~ iii an<i ,Il1evcl" heard anythit:Jg more day, and we'd have a couple of ' six people (and tri\cod to abduct a ~t:ltemeilts from the b'l'ocerwho 
be sent immediately to Death Row the last four days of that jourriey 'about them," Dixon says. beers or rd have him give me a seventh) in a single month. Also, a~ cashed the checks at the end of 
at the state penitentiary in alone. To 3o,.'omplish such a {eat, ', .tohn Campbell, a Pennsylvania ride to the store. I don't think he in the previous thn:c years, Toole nearJyevery week. 
Huntsville. he would have had to average , state troOper based in Avondale, ever left that hOuse, except to go often is listed as an u\.:complice. But (bring that till'u.!, <lccording 

(Since last April, Lucas has been nearly 50 mph even if he had gone , says he" too, questioned membe'rs gwcery shopping with her Lucas originally told investiga- to Lucas' oonfessions, which the 
under a death-by-injection sentence without sleep. If Lucils drove ' at of Lucas' family in the area.ind (Betty) ," tor;; , thilt he and Toole 'first met in ta~k force and local authorities ac-
for the murder of an unidentified breakneck speeds to give himself a checked records at several places While living at the trailer . park, February 1979 in Jacksonville. The (''epted, he and Toole . killed 36 pe<)-
hitchhiker near G€Orgetown on few hours' sleep 'each night and a where Lucas , worked. Relatives Lucas made monthly , rent pay- Jacksonville Police Department, pie in 13 states, ranging from New 
Halloween night in 1979, a killing little time to eat and refuel his Car, with whom Lucas lived had told ments and QCCaSionally borrowed checking the backgrounds of both York to Nevada, from , F1orid.:! to 
that (lL'CUIT\,xl while Lucas, 3Cl.'Ord- he was remarkably fortunate. ' In Campbell , that Lucas ' was in the money from his landlords. Mr. and men, detennined that was when Wisconsin, from Mississippi to 
ing to records of the Southeast CoI- addition to leaving no ciuesat any area the entire time, and he says Mrs. Jack Benjamin kept records of they met. An inve:;tigation by the Utah. ' 
or Coat roofing company, was , of thooe hurriedly executed cril:nes, he ruls no reason to doubt them_ the rental payYYl(!nts and the loans Times Herald aJso turned up no How do the authorities ,expuUn 
working in Jacksonville, F1a.) he didn't even receive a speeding , ''They've been very helpful," he (along ..... iththe dates they were re- evidence that Lucas and Toole away the alibi provid\c'(l by the 

Although Homicide Task ]Ii'orce ticket. . says, ";irid their remembrances co- paid), but the Homicide Task Force knew each other before 1979. work records? "InacCw'ate work re-
members express certainty that ili<.ide with what records I've been in Texas never a4.ed to see them, cords." The Homicide Task Force's 
Lucas and Toole were responsible A 22, 1975 able toao:umulate." The Benjuniris readily gave the re- February 1979 chronology describes· the work re-
for the 210 case; "dear'ed" so f.'lr - ug. Campbell says he sent reports to (.'Ords to the Times Herald, when a , L'Ords for the entire '14 months as 
the waiting list for investigators to December 1977 the Texas Rangers and was never reporter asked for them. to March 1980 "inaccwate" becausc Lucas told 
who still Want to see LtK.2S is During this 28-month period, be- asked for follow-lip infonnation., After leaving his wife on July 7, Although thel'-e are gaps in the them he bribed his fqrcmm on the 
several months long - the Times ginning with his release, from priS- He is skeptical that Lucas oould 1977, Lucas moved back in with 1978 chronology, Lu(,~.lS began leav- , job to falsify them. 
Herald has verified much of his on in Michigan, Henry Lee Lucas have committed , the crimes to his sister, Almeda, and remained , ing large footprints (lgain early in There i~ an interesting irony to 
private account of his whereabouts is alleged to have killed 30 people which he has confe,sed. there until the end of the year. 1979. On Feb. 9, five days after he Lucas' Jacksonville years. 
from the time he was released in 10 states. The likelihood that he "I find it somewhat hard to be- , While Texas &mgers Bob Prince allegedly killed a woman in Dade . From February 1979 through 
{rom a Michigan prison in August was involved in any of them is Iieve," he says. and Clayton Smith and Sheriff County, F1a., he stole a nephew's May 1981, when he is known to 
1975 until his arrest in Texas in remote. The Times Hel"a1d's investigation Boutwell made numerous trips to pickup truck in Maryland, drove it have been in th<lt area, there weie 
Junl' 19B:1, ;) private aa::ount that As far back as 1983, shortly after of Lucas' activiiies through the end other st:ltes , with · Lucas, as he to Jacksonville, Fla., and aban- eight unSolved slayings in lackson-
rarely meshes with the official see- Lucas, in custody for the murder of of 1~\77 produced results similar to Visited crime ~nes and oonfessed doned it the following day. (The viU"" Although the Homicide Task 
nano sketched by the clearing of Kate Rich in Montague County, ' those obtained by the Maryland to scores of murders, none of them authorities acrepted the unlikely For<.'-e records show that they were , 
murder cases in 26 states. blurted out that he "had a htmdred and Pennsylvania state trOOpers. apparently thought it necessary to , notion that he would kill a woman "cleared" by Lucas and Toole, the, 

Lucas' private version of his (victin'ls) out there," the Texas Lucas was frccdJrom state pris- visit Maryland or Pennsylvania to in Miami, flee to Maryland, ~teal a .Jacksonville police deny ' they haVe! 
travels is largely documenl.(.'(i by Ranger;; began receiving infOImil- on in Michigan on the morning of ' foUow up on repol"ts indicating that truck and drive bat·k to Florida, closed those cases. They are not 
work records, the logs of missions lion that would have negated the Aug. 22, 1975, and £lew to &'1lti- many of Lucas' confessions might the state that he had fled, all in a buying Lucas' t'Onfessiol1s to the 
where he occasionally stayed, possibility thilt Lucas could haw' more, Md. The next day, he took a ' be false. Moreover, they never six-day period). enJTl('S. 
Travelers Aid he sometimes fe- been involved in the killings that bus to Perryville, Pa., where he nsked authorities in those aI'-eas to Lucas apparently met Toole on ' 'There's no wily we'n~ , goml~1 
ceivtxl, traffic violations, records of were credited to him during that was met by his sister, Almeda investigate further, Feb. 11, while hI' wa.<; walking the clear any Lucas ea..<>es," homicide 

t b'l d ' t' Ki' and ' A ' Pi J ' 978 stn.-ets of downtown Jacksonville. De'~" J' S be au omo 1 e an Insurance pur- nne. ser, . rueee.. orru , er<.'e, anuary 1 "",-1.lve un u r says. 
chases. arrest reports, statements Authorities in Maryland and ' OttiS Toole, married to a woman 20 Tn December 19f1:t LuC'.l.~ was 

, from employers ill\d landlords, the Pennsylvania had trucked Lucas' On Aug. 25. he was driven to to February 1979 years his senior, was U known ho- taken to J"cksonville for question, 
records of blood banks he occasion- whereabouts during that crucial =d~~hb~:O!~e ~!cth:r ~~ Lucas' whereabouts for much of mc-&,xual who often cruised for ing and was driven around the city 
ally visited and other clues left in period and infonned the 'Texas 1978 are more . vagtie, but the Ho- m,lle sexual partners. and county. But, Suber says, "h£' 

or three months. D-Llting that time, l 'f I' ' t' d . hbo h bis years of dlifting. Ranger;; that it wru; "unlikely" he he worked at a musru'OOin compa- rnicicle Task Force places him in 1~ 00 e S WI e an nClg , rs ,lve couldn't ' find a thing that rnade us , 
To accept that Lu('a~ could kill had left that area for a protracted states and attributes 24 killings tu stat{.'<i that. the winter of 1979 was believe he knew anything a!Jllut 

'>10 l ' . h . I 'od ( , :1y in Avondale. I ' [h' h ~.~Il when Toole and Lucas first met, h h ' ~ pe<)P e In an elg t-year penoc, perl 0 tJme. On ' ~.c" 5, he married BeLty urn, some 0 w Ie SUPp'h';"~ y our Co'lSCS," even thoug e con-
authorities had to accept that hI' Fran Dixon, a 17-year vcter:m of were carried out with the help of even though polkc have them f(~sed to committing them, 
was not jus t an idle drifter, but a the Maryland St.ate Police bn.".ed in Crawford in Elkton, Md" and Ottis Toole. committing murdl·t" together at Suber says Lul'lL~ st.'eJlled to ; 
maniacal nomad, racing at nearlv North F.'lSt, Md., says he intel'- shortly a(u'rward they bought a The Times Herald has le,u'tl(xl ita<;t 2H times befOfl' their first re- kn f th f t bout 

J trailel' how",) and moved to Ben"'. d ow wnlf' 0 e DC S a on,e 
imp(~sible spc..-;ds from one side of viewf.xl LUl'.Hs· rdative'S on sever-.. I r that ;tfter leaving the l\tlarylan po rt ed coc:oun tel', Phi limena of the eight murder cases, But in a " 

, min's Trailer Park in Purt. Deposit, n I I'" t d t th ' the (Duntry to the other, careening (:>L'C';,l'iions and believed. them when at-ea at year's end, LUC'IS drifted. to Drcuer, W 10 IV(,O nex oor 0 e second interview, Luc .. , ch:lng~. 
, , They lived the n ' until Lucas ldt 'r lis 'I' I f' without direction along the inter- they told him Lucas W:'IS in I.h(' .. flinton. W.Va., where he met and ,ooiL'$. r('('a . when ()(l (~ ll~t hi" story in "important areas.:' anti, 

state highways in dilapidal.t.<l auto- Ma'ryland-Pennsylvania ' area ;d - on July 7. 1977 , tnow<l in with R.honda Knuckles brought Lucas homL' with him, the poli('\" dC'partnlt' lll rdus..xl u~:: 
mobiles, ('Ompul>ively dliving for most tlw entire time. "I wa~ glad to SL<! him gu." says in January 197fL For nearly tlm:'(' "1 didn 't even knuw them (th(' elL'ar the t'W,C' , 

, days without ,;k'€p and finding vic- "I'v\..' t."llked to them quite often." Crawford, who USE'S her (Olmer monthii, until late March when the 'l'ooics) ." she says. "First thing I As Lul'a.o; Vi;l, It'm~ng .Jackson~ 
lims ('Onveniently waiting at evcry Dixon S<ly~, "and 1 (tid they've name even though her marriage t.o re lationship ended, Knuckles says, know, she shows up at my door vil le. he runfided to Suber that he , 
junction. been sincere. They are not particu- Luca.~ was never legally dissolved. Lucas was with her all the tiJ')le, . with a suitclJSe in one hand and a had lied in the l'Onfessions, 

To clear six killings and one larly fond of Lucas, and I really "He was alwaYfi hanging around did not. have oC't'€SS to an automo- little television set in the other and 
' attempted kidnapping between don' t think they have any reason the house. I tried to get him to g<'l hile, and rode L'1 a car JXlOI with his asks if she ('an stay with me. She See LUCAS on Page 2:l 

Qillt. .. . '-

I , 

.. 
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HENRY LEE LUCAS: MASS MURDERER OR MASS1VE HOAX? , . ' ... 

Lubbock murder ,notresplved in _many minds 
By JIM HENDERSON 

Staff Writer 
LUBBOCK - The only inter

state highway that com'~s here 
seems to have been added as an ' 
afterthought. It drops down from 
Amarillo and enters Lubbock btn. 
doesn't leave. Instead, it connects 
to a beltway around the city and, 
on U,S . maps, Lubbock appears 
to be caught in a noose at the end 
of a short rope. 
, Lubbock is not on the road to 
anywhere. Mile after mile of flat, 

, monotonous farmland sep;lrates it ' 
from the worn paths and popula
tion (;enters of the Southwest. 

"I went to school at (Texas) 
, Tech," says Georgetown lawyer 

Don Higgenbotham, "and I can 
kll you, you only go to Lubb<x:k 
for a 'specific purpose. YC'u don't 
d(ift through there." 

,But a grand jury last year be
lieved not only that Henry Lee 
Lucas drifted through here in 
August 1975, but that he sprinted 
here within 60 hours of being re-

, lea!jed from prison ill Michigan, ' 
1,500 miles away. 

Tt'le grand jury indicted him 
for , the ' murder of 18-year-old 
Deborah Sue Williamson, who 
was stabbed to death at h4!r home 
on the outskirts of town between 
9 p :m. and midnight Aug. 24, 
1975; , 

It has become one of the most 
controversial of the hundreds of 
Lucas' murder confessions, After 
hearing tapes of , Lucas' cOnfes
sion; .; the Parents of the slain 
womall refused to believe ,that 
Lucas;was the killer. 

The', local newspaper has ' pub,; 
lished , information that ra:i:?es 
quest\~sabout the validity of 
the cOnfesSion, and Luca1;' court~ 
appoin~ defense attorne,y, Mar': 
vin Willi;un$, has done little to 
prepa~& for trial. , 

"I , W.nk I can just play, that 
con(esslon to the jury and win 
the caSe'!' Willi.uns says. 
~uc¥has cOnfessed to three 

mv,rders , in Lubbock, - one as 
fat: back!~ 1971 -ati4 discrep
ancies : hive appeared ' in each, 
But the Williamson case has at· 
tracted the most attention for 
two reasons; the timing o.E his re
lease from prison and the fact 
that during several hours of 
questioning, he appeared to 
know little about what happened 
that night in LUbbock, ,', ' 

, ' . . 
"When I first heard about it 

~ (Lucas' confession), r felt: good," 
: says ,Bob Lemous, Williamson's 

!;tepfather. "I thought, 'this thing 
, is finally over.' " 

Th~ nine years that had 
elapsed since their daughter's , 

; Illurder had been an eJoChausting 
, orqeal for the entire family. 
: 'F'or a month after the murder, 
, Lemons says, the family was ha-

rassed by burglaries and anony
mous phone calls threatening 
their other two daughters" 

"The schooi called and told us 
the girls couldn't go to school.. 
there anymore because they 

Lucas was rele'ased from a 
Michigan prison Aug. 22, 
1975. He says he went to 
Maryland then Pennsylva

the house. She was killed out- gan confessing to crimes , across , 
side, under a carport. Lucas said the country, Lucas told investiga- , 
he stole expensive jewelry from tors he and Toole first ' met in 
the house. Nothing was missing F ebruary 1979 in .Tacksonville, · 
but a photograph album contain- Fla. -'- three and a half years af
ing the pictures from Deborah's ter the Williamson slaying, ' 
wedding to Douglas Williamson A Times Herald investigation 
1'.1.'0 months earlier. ' - including extensive interviews 

nia by Aug: 25. Officials say ' ..... ---v 
Lemons says the tapes he with I,.ucas' relativcs and neigh

heard indicatEd that 'Lucas was bors in MaryJand and Pennsylva
unable to direct offit-ers to the nia, where he lived for 2~ years 
house and that . they actually after leaving ,prison, and with' 
drove him there, In a subsequent Toole's wife ' and neighbors in 
interview with the Times Herald, Jacksonville - turned up no evi
Lucas said the police drove him dence that the two had known ' 
to ,the house, cather than him di- each other before 1979, 

during that tima, he trav
eled 1,500 miles, to Lub
bock, Texas, and murdered 
Deborah Sue Williamson. 

Deborah Sue Williamson was 
stabbed to death at her home , 
In l..iJbbock belwean9 p.m. 
and midnight Aug. 24,1915. 
Last year, a Lubbock grand 
jury Indicted Henry Lea Lucas 
In the case desplle evidence 
that showed he would have 
had 10 arrive In Lubbock only 
60 hours allar being released 
from prison In Michigan and a ' 
confession that did not match 
the circumstances 01 the 
killing. 

('eding them to it. ' The Georgetown-based Homi-
' <II wasn't telling them where cide Task , Force, headed by the 

to go," he said , " :l'hey was Texas Rangers and , WilliamsOn 
driving," , County Sheriff Jim Boutwell, ac

Once they were in the neigh- knowledges that it has only Lu
borhood, Lucas tried , to identify a cas' word fat· when the two met. 
white" "farm-type" house at the As for the prison release date, 
end of a street behind the house Boutwell and' Task Force dira:tor, 

, whcre Williamson lived. Lemons Bob Warner said as recently as , 
says the tape indicated that Lu- last month that they cannot be 

"cas picked the "right"hotise only certain it was Aug, 22. 
after the officer::; made a U-turn Both said they thought the re
and drove him back Uy the Wil· lease date was ,not firm becal!S€. 
liamson house, which :;at by itself some prison records were de-
facing a busy thOroughfare. stroyed by a fire, and they think 

Lemons' disp1,ltewith the dis~ LuC<l$ may have been released on 
lrict attorney's office began im- Aug, 7, ,1h-'hichis ' tne date Luca~, 

, mediately. There was more than told ' them , to bolster his 
thediscrepa~i~ in theq;infes~ confession. 

, sion , ~ eonvhi.ce Lemons' that Lu- "We're confident of that Lub.." 
":" ~~swall :lYing:-: -- '- " , bock case," said Warner, who is 

, The '" date ' of " Lucas' release the assistan't chief of law enforce
from : prison in Michigan was a ment for the Department of Pub. 
cOmpelling argument against his lic Safe ty. , " 

' involvement in the Lubbock The Times Herald has learned 
~urder., that whenever a prisoner is (Jis,,: 
" Lemons ' obtained a letter from charged, a letter is sent routinely 

offi~ials of, the state prison in to all Michigan police agencies 
Jackson. Mich., stating that Lu~ notifying 'them that the inmate is 
cas was' released Aug: 22, proba- back on the streets. ' 
bJy~bout 8 a.m., the cUl;tomacy According to Michigan 'State 

'. orne for prisoner discharge, Police officials. it normally takes 
Lemons' wife, Joyce, began about four days for them to re-:' 

contacting Lucas ' rdatives in ceive that notification. 
Pennsylvania and Maryland and They received the letter ad vis-
learned that Lucas had, indeed, ing them of Lucas' release On 
came to that arca itl1mediately Aug. 26,1975, ' four days after 
after he got out of priJOn, prison records show , he ' was 

He obtained ' an airplane ticket released. 
to Baltimore , Md" and from • 
there took a bus to Perryville, Three weeks after Lemons re- , 
where he was met at the bus sta- ce ived the 'phone call telling him . 

, tion by his ~ister, AlmEda ' Kiser, his daughter's muctler had been 
and his niece. Aomi Pierce, aC-solved, Lucas wa$indicted by a ' 
t'Ording to the two relutives, grarid jury .. Leniqns persisted in 

On! Aug. 25, Piel'i;e and her protesting the action, but last IJe... ' 
, husband, Darrell, drove Lucas to cember, inh;: final conversation 

their home in Avollelale, Fa" with the district attorney's office, 
where he stayed and worked, off he says he was toid, "This thing 

Deborah Sue Wllliamsdn _ DEBORAH, 'SPARENtS, aob and Joyce Lemons, listened to and on, for ·two months, ' is closed, .. , It's over . .. . It's 
, ' , < ' , ' . . ' " Even without the alibi sup- done." " 

18 ea old a 1975 stabb,'ng tap' ,as 0" r He,n"ry L, a,e, ",Luc, "a, S",r',t, a1kill9 ab,Dut thei,r , d, aughter's death , ' -y r- , ' ,plied by his relatives, Lucas' (''On- Davis Hess, the assistant prose-
victim~ and $aid hisconfessi.on'wa~ wrong on virtually every point." fessiOli. to the Lubbock murder cutor who is handling the case, 

,>,;':~ ., . , : was shaky. To, havecorrunitted says the grand jury was aware of 
(school officials) oouldn't protect ceive<! a telephone callfrom ' the ' Lucas, from whichthe oonfessionthe murder, Lucas would have to factual inconsistencies in Lucas' 
them," Lemons says:: '~The pqlice " _ ;polic~ in Lubb<x:k . 'l';';;;;:t: ~~"t:2~ ' ·'· wa~rdistill~,and bc<Y<une more ;,,: have been releasEd at 8 a.m. on , statements'. , -, 
said theY"couldn't pro·t~tJ.s~-We ~"ThETtoid~ Li'tcas' ~a (Ot~ ~j, c~n<vrn~ that !.:~cas_:vas. no~th~ ~, : AUg'. 22 and, . without n p'r, made ':~'ih :l ," We are ComforG.~le with the 
packed up what we could get in .. tIs) Tool,e had killed Debb~e/' : he, .• ..;,jl ~,llle.r. , . ,\'~I~'1~(t"V .. h".~" -'("'jlhe 1 1~500 m1!e ,triJi' to _ L,:bboCk " 'f<l;ct t~at the gr~d Jury ~ad all 
the car and left town." says. . ": ", -' : ,- .,-" "," HIS confesslOn was ,_wrong on "and i fmd a Vlctun to Inll l~ less . th:e eVldence ava ilable to tnem at 

Lemons moved his family to ' He went to Lubbock' the next ' virtually every point, Lemons than 60 hours. The driving time the time," Hess says. " ' 
Gainesville, where they lived in day to talk With the district at- ' says. alon1e would requiru a bout" 30 But, he says his office has not . 

, relative anonymity, keeping their torney's staff. " .'. Lucas described the house as ' hours. closed the file ,on the Williamson 
telephone number unlistEd until "They handed us the confes- white. It w as olive green. Lucas To ' sell his confession to the case or the other two Lubbock 
r~ently and declining to discuss sian Henry had made," Lemons said he entered through a patio ' ' Lubbock police and Texas ~ang- murders Lu<;as has been charge<:i 
the episode with the ir new recalls. "I told them it was not door. The patio door was sealed ers, Lucas said he linked up with with.' , 
friends" right, that everything says it is shut. , Lucas said he chased the Toole immediately a lter he got "We stand ready to presen~ it 

Last May 17, while Lemons , wrong." , , woman through the house before out of prison and they came here to the , grand jury again if any 
and his wife were entertaining The Lemonses were petnlittEd raping her and killing 'her in a ,together. evidence turns up that \lie can 
friends . at a pool party, herc- to listen to taped interviews witl) bedroom. There was no blood in However, shortly after he be· take to them," he says. 

/ ' 

. ' . . .. . . . 

Lucas now claims he only committed three murders 
LUCAS :.- From Page 22 

Aprll19SO ' 
to February 1982 

During this period, the Homicide 
T.!sk Force believes, Lucas and 
Toole killed more than 50 people in 
11 states, Witnesses interviewEd by 
the Times Herald, and dcxmnents 
in the Homicide Task Force's poo
session, shed serious douht on Lu
rns' and Toole's involvement in 
those crimes. 

After quittingbis Florida roofing 
job in March 1980, Lucas drifted 
occasionally. but he apparently' 
spent moot of his time in the J ack
sonville area, living with Taol4 and 
eanling a meager income from seil
ing junk he would 5CCOunge on the 
city's streets and alleys. 

There ' is documentation that 
places him in that area 1hrough 
moot of 1981 and early 1982:, There 
is 11 year's worth of records of his 
sales to junk dealers, ,records no 
law enforcement agency ever both-
ered to request. ' 

Late in February 1981, he 
bought a car in Jacksonville. On 
Feb. 26, the same day he supposed
ly was killing a woman in Nevada, 
he bought in:;u£am;e on thE~ car in 
Jacksonville. 

'Lucas and Toole are known to 
have been in .racksonville on May 
16, 1981 - the day Toole's mother 
died, They were still the!1i~ when 
she was bwied on May 19, And on 
May 22, L~ bought a car in 

, Jacksonville. 
In the laSt half of 1981, the 

whereabouts of Lucas and Toole 
are easier to document. The list of 

' ''cleared'' cases places them in 
Oklahoma, Colorado, Texas and 
California during that time, but 
other documents and witnesses 
(.'Qntradict that scenario. 

For example: , 
..... In June 1081 Lucas" Toole 

and Be;:ky Powell, Toole's I3-year
old niece, and her dog left Jackson
ville after a di.l;pute with other rel
atives over custody of the girl, 
They drove west to Del Rio, TeXas, 
where they sold their car (on June 
4 or 5) and took a train to Tua;;on,' 
Ariz" where Lucas received acita
tion for violating ' the city's dog' 
leash law on June 9, They took the 
train back to De~ Rio, and records 
show that Lucas sold blood there 
on June 11. Lucas and Becky Pow- . 
ell then' hitchhikEd to Houston, 
where he again sold blood on Julie 
15. De,;pite that chronology, au
thorities in Garvin County, Okla, 

'cleared a slaying that , occurred 
there on June 7, That would mean-" 
Lucas and Toole would have sold ' 
their car on one day, gotten ' to 
Oklahoma to kill on the next, ' and 
went back to Del Rio to catch a 
train the next day. 

v After selling bloOd in Houston 
on June IS, Lucas and Becky Pow
ell hitchhiked to New Orleans, 
Where records show he sold blOOd 
on June 16. Thai is the same day 
the Homicide Task Force task force 
bas credited Lucas and Toole with 
a killing in Grimes County, TexaS, 
60 miles northwest of Houston. If 
he left Houston on JCme 15, he 
would have had to have hitchhiked 
to Grimes County, committed a 
murder, and then hitchhiked back 
to New Orleans ~ a distance of 
nearly 500 miles, all in less than 24 
hours. 

..... From late June to Oct. 10, 
Lucas' and Toole's activities ace sol
idly documented. Lucas and Becky 
Powell had returned to Jackson
ville from New Orleans, About 
June 29, they, along with Toole, 
took a car , belonging to one of 
Toole's relatives and headed to Del
aware, where they spent the night 
of June 30 in a motel. Their car 
was found abandoned on July 8. 

Lucas, Toole and , the girl 'remamed 
in Delaware several days, according 
to Delaviare police who checked 
them out July 11 after somrone re
ported < they were camping in the 
woods. On July 22, they were en 
route ~k to Jacksonville wl\en 
LucaS , wasa.rre!lted , in Pikesville, 
Md., on an old auto theft warrant. 
During July, when ' they were 
known , to have been ' in "Delaware 
and Maryland, they are credited 
with two killibgs in Colorado arid 
Oklahoma. 

..... From July 22 to Oct. 7, Lu
cas was in jail in PikeSville, Still, 
a Sept. 12 slaying in Houston was 
cleared by, his confession. ""'bile 
LuC!l:lwas in jail, Toole returned 
to JacksonvIlle and on July 31 
rented ' an apartment for himself 

, and his ':'{iCe. On Aug. 1. accord
ing to police records there, he was 
the victim of an assault. On Aug. 
4, Toole is allegEd to have killed a 
woman in Cherry Hill, Colo, ' 

After Lucas was released from 
jail in Pikesville on Oct. 7, he 
went back to Jacksonville, spent 
the night at Trinity Baptist Mis
sion 'and the next day movEd in 
again with Toole and his' wife. ' 

They lived in an aging rooming 
house owned by Betty Goodyear, 
who can verify their presence in 
Jacksonville until the " middle of 
Januruy 1982. Lucas and Toole 
both worked fot her until January. 
Besides Goodyear's statements, 
there are records of auto and insure 
ance purchases and a traffic viola
tion to verify that Lucas was in 
that area. " 

But during that ihree-month pe
riod, they are credited with eight 
murders in Tex8$, California and 
florida. ' 

Late in January, LucaS and 
Becky Powell left Jacksonville, and 
left a trail as they made their way 
across the South: Lucas sold blood 

in Houston, and abandoned his car 
in Kerrville. Around Feb. 10, they 
were hitchhiking near Beaumont, 
CaIiI., and were pickEd up by Jack 
Smar~ a used-furniture dealer 
from Hemet, Calif. , -, 

February 1982 
to June 1983 

For nearly four months, Lucas 
and Bel:ky Powell lived with 
Smart and his wife. Lucas worked 
in ',Smart's furniture bUsiness and 
did not 'leave Hemet the entire 
time, acrording to Smart. ' 

"He was here 100 percent of the 
time," Smart' says. 'Vfhefe was no 
way he would have gotten ' away 
from here, He was on foot, He 
never' went no place without one ' 
of us." 

Lucas and Be;:ky Powell shared 
a room in Smart's house. 

"We could hear them through 
the walls," Smart says. "We a1~-ays 
knew when they were in there. 
There were no secrets," 

Despite the alibi Smart provided, 
the Homicide Ta~k Force attributed 
four slayings - in Texas, New 
MexicO and Louisiana - to Lucas ' 
during that time, (The 'T exas 
Rangers, without explanation, later 
removed one tnurder from the 
"solved'~ list). 

On May 22, 1\182, <K.wrding to a 
Texas Rangers mport elated Oct. 8, 
1982, Smart put Lucas and Becky 
Powell on 'a bus in California 
bound for Ringgold, TexaS, where 
LUCas was to do some work .for 
Kate Rich, Smart's mother-in-law. 
But while he was still in California, 
a Clay County, Texas, man was 
killed. A Wichita Falls police report 
said the victim was seem alive at 1 
a,m. on May 22 an.:! his 1:xx:Iy was 
found at. 3 a .tn" hoW'S before the 
Rangers have Lucas leaving Cali
fornia, Nonetheless, tile Rangers 
<I!'ld the Wichita Falls police accept-

Ed Lucas' confession in that case. 
Lucas had lived with and 

worked for Rich only a few days 
before one of Rich's daughters, dis
trUstful of Lucas, forced bini to 
leave the house. He and Becky 
Powell were'" hitchhiking when 
they were pickEd up by Ruben 
Moore, who ran the House of 
Prayer, a sort of religious commune 
in Stonebucg. ' 

From mid-May until Sept. 17, 
Moore says, Lucas i.vas" away 
from the House of Pfayer for 
only two nights,but theauthori
ties ,have attributEd 13 killings in 
Texas and Oklahoma to him dur
ing that period. 

In only' two of thoSe cases is 
there solid evidence linking Lucas 
to the crimes, Becky Powell was 
killed ori Aug, 24. Kate Rich was 
killed on Sept. 16, Lucas confessed 
t.o both and lEd authotities to , the 
bodies. They are the only bodies he 
has ever led law enfo['(,:ement offi
cials to in his two Yealll of wnfess
ing to mass murdc!". 

After he killed Rich, Lucas left 
the House of Prayer and headed 
to California. He abandoned a car 
in Needles and hitchhiked east 
again. He surfaced ill Oklahoma 

, and illinois and lndiana, leaving a 
trail that could be tr".l<.."ed through 
traffic tickets, Travelers' Aid and 
te lephone ca lls. With money 
Moore wirEd to him in Joplin, 
Mo" Lucas returned to the House 
of Prayer on ,Oct. 17 and was ar
restEd Oct. 18 for questioning in 
Rich's slaying. He remained in jail 
until Nov. L 

Although Lucas knew he was 
under s~picion for murder. and 
there is evidence that placed, him 
repeatedly in the arm of StDne
burg from November 1982 until 

. ~ummer1983, authorities in Cali
fornia, Louisiana, TexDs, Oklahoma 
and New Mexi~ accepted his con-

fessions to 19 slayings that occurred 
during that time. 

" . 
In private conversations with a 

Times Herald reporter and with his 
court-appointed defense lawyers, 
Lucas baS consistently , maintained 

, that he has killedon\y three people 
in his life: His mother in 1960 and 
Be;:ky " Pqwell and Kate Rich , in 
1982. " 

,~'1l1ere~ ~, only threet he said 
in an in,tecview last year. "There 
ain't no more. I only done those ' 
three,", ' 

He may have "done"more than 
three, but he almost certainly did 
not conunit the 600 he ,has publicly 
claimed or even the 210 that au
thorities in 26 states have bought. 

Don Higgenbotham, Lucas' 
court-appointed attorney ' in ' 
CeorgetDwn, believes the investiga
tors who have talked with Lucas 
are too willing to accept his confes- ' 
sions, many of which are highly 
inau,'tIrate . 

"There , is a synergetic relation
ship between Lucas and the cop;," 
Higgenbotham says. "Both are get
ting what they want." ' 

The how< that Lucas has perpe
trated on law enforcement agencies 
acr= the country has cost hun
dreds of thousands of doll&cs, and , 
it is continuing. The cop" are still 
waiting in line to talk to him -
and they will be waiting for 
several more months. 
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Chronology 
Henry Lee Lucas claims to have killed more 
than 210 people. The following chart lists the 
crimes connected with Lucas and the dates. 

'The crimes 

27: 
April 10: lubbock, Texas; Elizabeth L-T 
April 12: EI Paso, Texas; Sima Warren; L-T 
June 30: Eureka. Calif,; Vickie Schneider; L 
July 31: Milwaukee; Alice Daubo"; T 
AUIJ.3: Huntington, W.Va; Clemmie Curtis; L-T 
Aug. 17: Pueblo, Colo.; Sharon Copp; L.-T 

Oct. 12: North Carolina; Carol Lane; L 
Oct. 25: Oklahoma City; Virginia Kegans; L 

Dec. 7: Hinesville, Ga.; victim unidentified; L-T 
Dec. 17: Bexar Co., Texas; Nancy Freese; L 
Dec. 26: Arapahoe, Colo.; Holly Andrews; L. 

Feb. 7: Platt Co., Wyo.; Stella McLean; L-T 

April 13: Austin, Texas; Bil ly Mitchell; L-T 
May 7: Harris Co., Texas; Susan Minnick; L-T 
May 17: HOuston; Tina Carr; T 
June 1: Slidell. La; Claudia Favia; L-T 
June 3: Covington, La.; Louis Wagner; L-T 
June 7: Abilene, Texes; William Favors; T 
June 17: Waunakee, Wis.; Julie Hall; L-T 
June 27: Plano, Texas; Myslls Thomas; L-T 
June 30: Provo, Utah: Marla Scharp; L· T 
July 4: Little Rock, Ark.; Elizabeth Taylor; L 

However. evIdence on the right column of the 
chart indicates that he may not have commit
ted all the ci'imes he has claimed. 

~'Lucas' whereabouts 

Feb. 6: Bought car in PerfY\'ille, Md. 
Feb. 14, April 15-16: Borrowed money from landlord. 

Aug. 5: Witnesses say Lucas was shoppIng with wife 
and niece In Oxford. Pa. 
Sept. 15: Worked on roofing job in Oxford, Pa. 

Nov. 15: Borrowed $20 from landlord In Pori DepOSit. 

March (early): Left Knuckles, returned to Maryland and 
lived with Sisler, Almeda KiSllr. ' 

June (dlY unknown): Was in Charlestown, W. Va .• with 
brother-In-law, Wade Kiser. 

July 6: Montgomery, Ala.; Gladys Gilmore; l 
July 17: Hemet. Calif.; DeAnna Nuzquiz(+++); L . _,,' " _" .",' " -" --- , ... ~::7~:' : ... '.'::;~,~-::"' ..... ~ ' : ' 
July 24: San Jon N M' Elizabeth Bull' L , . ' .. ,. ,,' . : ~-" , "" 'C , •• , ""-"i::::...:;:;,~.:':::'::':;:.:..o~, ,, =:: :' :: , •• v, ·~' - - ,,' 

, _'~'- " , .. --> ,, ' ,. ~:;,;,. .. '·;';; ~_~UI;'J8:Y.ilrr£.KiSe1iif~;c';iiTrfcha~'io~·~~ _ , 
_ Aug. 13: Oklahoma City; !retty Ann COOrLS; L. 

Aug. 23: Milwaukee; Mark Ridyard ; T 
SepL 17: North Sparks, Nev.: Robert Ridley; L " 
Sept. 1: Pecos. Texas: Robert Hie; L-T 

, Oct. 2: Spokane, Wash.; Krlstann Baxter; L 
Oct. 4: High Island, Texas; O. Sheppard (kidnap); L 
Oct. 7: Saline Co .. Ark .; Doris Litherland: L-T 
Oct. 16: Lil'lColn Co. , N.M.; Pam Nolen; L .. T 
OcL 27: Wastioe Co .. Nev.; Jeanie Smith; L-T 

. Ocl.29: Bossier City, La.; Oolile Huckaby Demet; L 
Nov. 1: Kennewick, Wash.; Lisa Martini; L ' 
Nov. 3: Jelferson City, Mo.; L.elgh Ann Wilson; L 
Nov. 5: Williamson Co., Texas; Frank Key; L-T • 
Nov. 5: McLennan Co .• TexaS; Rita, Salazar ; L-T 

, Nov. 15: Grand Island. Neb.; Janet CallieS; L-T 
Nov. 24: Arlington, Texas; Pat Rau; L-T 
Dec. 2: San Diego, Calif;; (3 children molested); L 

Jan 10: Cherokee Co., Texas; Burglary; L-T 
Jan. 16: Englewood, Colo.; Helen Pruszynsky; L-T 
Jan. 28: G. Prairie. Texas; B. Ragan (alt. murd.); L-T 
Feb. 4: Smith Co., Texas; Nannette Warren; L-T 
Feb. 8: Chipley, Fla.: Scott Schallert: T 
Feb. 23: Galveston, Texas; Roy Hallmark; L-T 
March 8: Granbury. Te)\a$: Lillian Pert; L·T 
March 12: Ben Hill Co., Ga.; Vlcklo Aycock( +); L-T 
March 18: Abilene, Texas; Lynn Gray; l 

March 24: HarriS Co., Texas; Sandra A'lexander; L 
April 13: Winnie, Texas; Wilbert Meche; L· T 

Aprtl 27: Jacksonville, Aa.; J 0 C. Scheffer( '): L 

\ . 

Jan. 2. 9: paychecks Issued. 
Jan. 6, 14: Paychecks cleared. 

Rhonda 
Knuckles 

March 19: Paycheck issued. Cleared March 25. 
March 19: Left employ of Southeast Color Coat. 
April: Texas Rangers say Lucas and Toole spent most 
of the month traveling, spending lime in Florida, Geor· 
gia, North Carolina, and Virginia. 
April 2-4, " 15, 18: Sold scrap metal to Commercial 
Metals Inc, 

The crimes 
May 17: San Luis Obispo, Calif.; Two women ; L-T 
June 11: Monj BeMeu, Texas; Betty ChOate; L 
June 1: Live Oak, Texas; Unknown female; L 
,Julr 12: Jacksonville, Fla.; Regina Campbell("); L-T 
lulr 20: Jacl!-sonvllle, Fla.; Tammi Conn6rs('); L·T 

,Ju1r 28: Douglas Co., Ga,; Lonnie Wright; L 
Aug. 14: Millbrook, Ala; Bernice Harris; L. 
Sept. 1: Fallon. Nev.; Unidentified while male; L-T 
Se~. II: Norfolk. Va; Kathleen Doyle; L.-T 
Oct. 4: Ozaukee, Wis.; Beth Umolac; '-
Ocl. 16: HarriS Co:, Texas; Unknown female(+); l 
Oct. 22: Tonopah, Nev.; Unidentified male(+); L. 
Del. 25: Arapahoe, Colo,; Violet Newman; L-T 
Nov. 1: Walker Co., Texas; Unidentified female; L 
Nov. 4: Williamson Co" Texas; M. McKinney; L-T 
Nov. 14: Polk Co .• 'Texas; Unidentified white male; L 
Nov. 1: Bossier, La.: Unknown female; L 
Dee. 7: Mustang. Okla.; Carl Garrison; L-T 
Dee. 22: Jacksonville, Fla.; Brenda Harden('); L-T 

Jan. 4: Jacksonville. Fla.; George Sonn~nberg; T , ' , 
''To Jan. 1: Harris Co., Texas; Margret Bry¥lt; L , - • . ,;';:T~ ····y 

Jan. 28: Hale Co., Texas; Unldentl~ed f,emale; L ., .. ~ 
! 

Feb. 1: Swartz, La; Sherry Alford; T 

Feb. 11: Flagstaff, Ariz.; FranciS Capaldi; T . , 
Feb. 12: Covington. La.;' Roxanne Scharp(+); L-T 
Feb. 18: Lake Charles, La.; Calherine Martin; T 
March 31: Monroe Co:, Ga; Roy Collins; T 
April 5: Sacramento, Calif.; Larvalrno Cheves; T 
AprIl 17: Hobbs, N.M, ; Barbara ~Iey; L 
Aprfl 18: Fulton Co .• Ga,; Paulette Dian; L. 
Aprfl 21: Corpus Christi, Texas; O. Obregon(++); L 
Aprfl 25: Odessa, Texas; Herman Brooks; T 
Aprfl 25: Big Spring, Texas; Happy Howry; L.. T 
May 22: Clay Co., Texas; Daniel Garcia; L 

Jun. 1: Howard Co., Texas; William Hile; T 
July 2: ,Harris Co., Texas; Darlene Garza: L-T 
July 5: Irving, Texas; Unidentified willIe female; L 
July 9: Kleberg, Texas: Anmando Alvarez: L-T 
July 24: Tulsa, Okla; Duane Dow (at!. murder): T 
July 24: Tulsa. Okla.: Charles Weight; T 
July 31: Cherokee Co., Texas; Rodney Cess; L-T 
AUg. 8: Smith Co., Texas; Kathryn Powell; L-T 
Aug. 18: Rusk Co. Tex8s; Jan Hudson; L-T 
Aug. 24: Denton Co., Texas; Becky Powell; L 

. , 
Lucas'~reabouts 
May 5, 19: Sold scrap metal. 
June 4-5, 15, 20, 23, 27: Sold scrap metal. 

July 1·3, 11, 14-18, 21-23, 28,30-31: ROld scrap metal. 

Aug. 1, 11-13, 15, 18, 22, 25, 26: Sold scrap metal. 
Sept. 2, 5, 10, 15, 19, 25-28, 30: Sold scrap metal. 

Nov. 21, 24: Sold scrap metal. 
Dec. 4, 23-24, 29, 30: Sold scrap metal. 

,Jan. 4: Was in Jacksonville When fire occurred at one of 
Belty Goodyear's rooming houses. 
Jan 9: !lought car in Jacksonville. 
Jan 16: Transferred auto Insurance and, wilh Becky • 
Powell . left Jacksonville. 
Jan. 20: Sold blood in HOUsIOil. ' I 

Jan. 21: Abandoned car near Kerrville, Texas. 
Feb. (Hrel week): Picked up near near Beaumont, 
Calif., by Jack Smart of Hemet, Calif. 
feb.-May 22: Lived with and worked for Smart In He- ' 
met. Had no car. Never left town. 

Me,. ' 22: Took 
bus, with Powell, 
for Ringgold, 
TeX8S, to work 
for Kate ' Rich, 
Smart's 'mother. t ,I 
in-law. , 
Ma,. (Iale): 
Moved out of 
Rich's house at 
insistence of her 
daughlers. Was 
hitchhiking when 
picked up by Ru
ben Moore of the 
HoUSll of Prayer 
in Stoneburg. 

Stove behind Luca8' 
'apartment where bon .. 
of Kate Rich were found. 

'.-
Aug. 24: Left House of Prayar for one night. Kliled 
Becky POWell. 
AUg. 25; Returned to House of Prayer. 
Aug. :Ie: Laft House of Prayer for ~ nlghl. 
Aug. 27: Returned to House of Prayer. 

Aug. 28: SI. Tammany, La; Ken Broyles; L-T 
Aug. 28: Hi1chcock, Texas; Unknown female; L-T 
Sept. 11: Baker, Calif.; Unknown female(+); L-T 
Sept. 16: Ringgold, Texas; Kate Rich; L 

Sept. 23: Bexar Co., Texas: Bar\(er & Machado; L 

Oct. 2: Montgomery Co .• Texas; Gloria Stephan; L 

Oct. 6: Quay Co., N.M,; Jean Alba: L 
Oct. 8: Albany. Ga.; Janice Halra; L-T 
Oct. 11: San Saba. Texas; Marie Clark; l 
Ocl.23: 9dessa, Texas; Bo~by Bogard; T 

AprU 4: Irving, Texas; Unknown fernale(+); L 

(+) Decomposed body or skeletal remains found on the 
date listed. ' 
(++) Case later removed Irom the "cleared" list by Taxas 
Rangers. 
(+++) Case later removed from " cleared" /1st by local 
authorities. 
(.) Case listed as "ciellred" by Texas Rangers but kept 

, Sept. (mid): left House of Prayer, headed west. 
Sept 20: Stopped by pOlice In Flagstaff, ArIz. 
Sept. 21: Abandoned car In Needles, Calif. 
Sept. 22: Picked up motorists going east. 

Sept. 24: Received travel aid in OklahOma City: 
Oct. 1: I-pplled for food stamps In Decstur. III. 

. Ocl. 5: Collect call to Ruben Moore from Indiana, esked 
for travel money back to Stoneburg. 

Oct 15: Called Moore collect from Joplin, Mo. 
Oct. 18: Moore wired $100 to Joplin. 
OeL 17: Returned to House of Prayer. 
Oct. 18: Arrested lor questioning In disappearance Of 
Kate Rich. Jailed In Stoneburg. ' 
Nov. 1: Released Irom Jail. Remained In Stoneburg 
area. 

open by Jacksonville police, who refused to accept Lucas' 
confessions. 
( •• ) Flower found on grave near Corona was used to attri
bute crime to Lucas. It would have put him in Corona not 
only In mid November. when the victim was k illed, but 
again In December. three days after the body was found. 

A,·---------------------_ .... ______ ... ______________ 1IIIIi 
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Caught up in a web 
Lucas: Police ' .. don't know how to turn loose' of confessions, 

By HUGH A YNESWORTH 

Staff Writer 

"Tell me where you've been, four years before he even met their hands tied to it now and ' 
where you've worked, who you Toole. they don't know how to tUr"n ; 
were with, what cars you owned, ' loose. I'm not gonn~ turn loose ' 

"I'm gonna show 'em. They who knew you were wherever' And I also encountered severi'll . until they turn loose, you know .. I 
think I'm stupid, but before all ... all that, anc~ I'll try to cheek it police officers who told me point- feel they've got to turn loose . 
this is over, everyone will know all out," I replied. blank why they wouldn't accept soone.r or l<lter." . : 
who's really stupid. And we'll "'fhey won't iet you," he said Lucas' confessions in their juris- I asked him if he fully realized . 
see who the real criminals are." '1 f ' d t dictions: "He couldn't ' show us how deeply he was involved. with finality_ "They 1 in ou . It was Henry Lee Lucas talk- anything that fit" or "he'd cqn- "Oh, I know what I'm involved what you're doin' and they won't . ing about police and other law Cess to killing the Lindbe.rgh in," he replied. "I'm involved in 

· . let me talk to you anymore_" . ;;; enforcemeht officials who have baby ... if he'd ever heard of it." the whole world, you might as . 
:> victimized him his entir,e life, he He was almost right. well say. '1'0 show how much ' 

says, and upon whum he is now After Lucas' Nov. 10, 1983, The trial - wit~ tht prosec~- . crook,edness there is in law en-
· wreaking his 'veRgeance with conviction in Denton for killing . tion offering abtio ute y no eV1- ' forcement." 
what he says are bOgus murder Becky Powell, he was taken im- dence other than that supplied Oddly enough, Lucas has al-
confessions. mediately to Georgetown in Cen- by the once-obliging Lucas him- ways thought that at any given ' 

A brown-toothed grin creased tral Texas, and it became harder self - went rather rapidly. Lu- moment he could suddenly an- . 
his now-famous face as he sat in and harder for me to see him. cas ' was convict".J and given the nounee to the world that he was : 
a drab county jail ceU in Denton. ' death penalty. making everything up and that it 

I saw him only three Wnes in ld II H d A lone ceiling fixture cast eerie wou a go away. e suggeste . 
shadows whenever Lucas moved the next three months, but they A couple of days before the that polygraph tests or truth se- . 

wer.·" good sessl.·ons beca' . use he v d ' t Lucas Boutwell and I about. .. . er IC, , . ' rum would prove him innoce·nt . .. 
· I hadn't been there an hour, ' had 'figured out a lot 'of times, were spending a lengthy recess "I'll take anything," he said, 

' . places an.d peo' pIe for me to chec. k. together m- an office near the though it seemed much longer. It . "as long as it proves the truth. 
was around 10 p.m. and we were out. ' courtroom. Boutwell had just . That's what I want. I'm not in- .' 
holding our conversation to the His capital murder case - the brought in a female television r,e- terested in beatin' any crimes: 
accompaniment of shouts "from murder of an unidentified hitch~ porter to get Lucas' autograph. I'm jllst interested in provin' tha,t 
'inmates In nearby cells and the hiker in Georgetown on Oct. 31: After she left, Lucas got serious law enforcement has to be 
~e.emingly · constant noise of . 1979 ~ was llpcoming, and while .for a moment. changed from what it is_" 
flushing toilets. ' At least three he had told me in Denton he "You know I didn' t do that . Lucas said he had been und~r . 
different rock stations fought for . didn't . care whether he died, by . one, Jim," Lucas grinned to the extreme pressure for months. 
prominence. . ' now he had decided he definitely ' sheriff. ' "I'm under one of the hardest 

But Lucas wasn't the least bit wanted to Hve and he strove ' to mental strains there is in the : 
dJ·stra·cted. He'" 'was' an old pro at build a defense to show that he rountry," he said_ "I'm constantly' . . .'. . . . "Well, I wish you had told me 
tuning ou. t the rest o'f t~e ;"il. Af~ Was in Jacksonville, Fla., not ' qiJestioned and c. onstantly in 

'f ..... ' . that before," Uoutwell smiled 
tel' all, by thiS time he had spent Georgetown, Texas, that maximum security. . . 
at least 18 of his 47 years behind . Halloween. back. "I'm constantly worried about ' 

· .bars. "I know I was workin' down Lucas had told me he would bein' shot or killed, you know . : . . 
He seemed vitally ' interested there at that time," Lucas said, as take a polygraph, ,truth serum or . an idea some of 'em might get." . 

that I understood what. he was We talked privately thr9ugh his any other test to show he hadn't ' "Why do you feel that way?" I 
saying. It was as though he was Georgetown cell bars. '.'1 told 'em done the ·crime. I mentioned it to asked. . 
doing the most important thing I fixed those work records, but if Boutwell. "I don't know. If I get t~ 
in \:li~ life. you talk to them peOple, you'll ~howin', I think eventually if I : 

Although he would eventually find out [ was there." Boutwell said he would be get to showin" where they're ' 
confess to killing roughly 600 Th:e record!; of a Jacksonvi)le glad to give Lu!;as a polygraph, bein', uh,~hat they've done, you · 
fJ€<lple" on · that October night in roofihgcompany indeed indicat~ as soon as he could arrange it. know, there's gonna be a tremen-
Hl83 . Lucas insisted, "I only got, E.-d that Lucas was working there dous threat on me. And I'm 
three, really. But they're goin' on Oct. 31 and Nov. I, 19.79, and "What .. will yOU do if he passes gonna have a hard way to go, I . 
wild every time I tell 'em about . <:ashed a payffill.check at a gro- it and he's alretldy got his death know that." . 

· some more." . . . c~ry .$tore there on Nov. 1. It penalty?" I ·asked. Lucas said he was always . 
, .' He swore that ' his only real seemed clear: "If Lucas was in shown case reports, pictures, 
Victims had been his 15-year-old Jacksonville on the 31st and the . "I . don't honestly know," sometimes even videotapes and ' 
girlfriend, Frieda "&iCky" Pow- . 1st, he wouldn't have had time to . Boutwell replied. often was able to elicit more facts '., 
ell, 80-year-Old Kate Rich of have been anywhere near Te"xas. . JuM Goecke I D.llas Times Herold from unsuspecting ' or overeager ' 
Ringgold, Texas, both of whom "That's What I'm tt)llin'ya," he No polygr.\ph was ever policemen. 
he killed in Texas in 1982, and said.. ' . . administered. Once, When he was complain-
his mother, Viola Lucas, whom I flew to Jacksonville and in- payroll checks - 41 of them go- serious doubts that Lucas could h ing about having to go to a cou-
he killeQ: il'\ 1960.' tervieweci ' Ll,lcas!, doreman on '· ing through the account of Munir have been in' Texas. He told me ~ the monll"l;_ wore onal, . t e pIe of more states, I asked him: 

" . . . Y .. shenff and the n<angers re Ized "If k .. th - , At that point, Lucas had told those dates, Mac Caulder:' Texas azgt, pwner of the Buy Rite investigators were certain Lw;as ' , be" On you eep glVllIg em cases. _ 
, police that he had slain 156 wom- Rang~rs, he said, h ad ~nte« food market at 21st Street and was not at work that Caulder I - that 1, was not a .Iedver·d .ce " h9w are you going to be able to; 

I . ' h WId "_oJ h' f' H ' .' T-h 'hed N 1 .. " - . . ' . .' ~ [ ."Boutwell called me an tol ~e: . stop?" " , " . > -" • ~ en. n an Interview wit i ~ viewed him an accu"",", im ci ames. e one cas ov." . had taken a bnbe to mark LUCas I . "H - ... - . , h d 't t to - .. ~ .~, - - ,. "'~I!l1~~ 
wliamson County Sheriff Jim falsifying the work records : · 1979, just hours after Luciis was ' .: "present" 'when ' he'waS riot -and rl e~y say~ c" oesn wan ' Ofl'en he would answer this ~ . . ' -, \. , - - see you anym~re ' .- . 

Boutwell soon thereafter, it had . Caulder, who~ earnings were in' < :?up~ to jlave killed the un~ th~t "somebOdi elS(} cashect tJllit . -. _ : .' " "type of question by pointing out ~ 
suddenly;jur'nped to 360. . ... '. part dependent on how fast he Identified hitch/:liker i~ .,G~rge- . check for h~m." . But I man~ged to stay in touch, that as soon as he stopped, he : 

"'~ . 'But Lucas said he would talk . was able to get jobs completed, tow:n, c~early had .. Yazg1 s sl~a; . I gu~ . 1: . was t~e!e-. Wlth : vi si tingLucas on weekends, " woul~ ?kely be sei1.~ to. Death .; 
. to me apd te~ me the truth. . said he told the Rangers he had . ture <?n It. .'. . . .... .: the realization that no reasonable when members of the Homicide Row In the state penitentiary at :, 
~" Having spent some tim.estudy- . never done any such tinkel'iri~( ' . I?ut'.l'exa~ Ran~ers ax:d Wil~ . investigation had been made -:-' Task For¢efom1ed by thegover> . Ht!ntsville. And, he has often ex': 

ing serial ·murderers as I re- wi1.h the records; in fact, Oct. 31 hamson. County mveshgators! that I began to believe Lucas' nor were not around . Lucas pressed the opinion that he : 
searched material for a book was his very first day on the jOb, who had_ spen~several . days iii story that the whole thing was a seemed to be having fun at his would be killed there. . ;. 
about· Theodore Bundy (~'The and. he wasn't likely to excuse an . Jacksonville did not bother'" massive hoax . .. . te . . .. '; .' ~ . . . "public vs. private eXlS nee, "Too man. y people have too ' 

l;pnl:f Living Witnes.s"),Idid 'not unknown worker and risk ' his question Lucas gr~~r.-b~nk.er, And, the evidence grew stpdi-. but he was al:;Q getting increas- mUd. I to iose," he said . 
• ex~t to get the complete truth. own job in the process. .' . . When I found YazgJ , Who .lslist. ly that made me even more ingly nervous . 
•. But";:Lucas and his story intrigued . But, said Caulder; U~ey · diqn't · edin the . Jacksonville . phone certain. . . , . 
;>,ne, , so I.declded to invest more pay any attention. They had a ' book, jUst daYs before the trial, .. A Couple of "cleared" cases . "You're the only one. 1 can 
,riiine ;to ~ Whether Lucas alSo reason, I guess, to want to believ~ , . he had not been contac~d by any were qUietly "uncleared" later, . trust," he told me last November. 
-:;lnigl"tt warrant a book. . LUCast who was publicly main- police agency. . when it was shown that Lucas "The more I keep givin' 'em, 
; ~0'nall1,. during the first taining that he managed to kill Yazgi said he recalled cashing ' was in jailor was 10 states away. seerns.like the more excited th.ey 
!;.mon'tpof in~fVieWs;I would tell people as far away as Nevada Lucas' checks almoSt every week .1 managed to peruse several con- get. They don't really know what 
;':L4c~ t~':ltI was convinced ~e .. while holding down a 1>9. iri . {or , ~ )'ear or.mor~>~,rd tha,the fessionsthat revealed .Lucas. is happenin' to 'em." 
.. ·.h. ad .',co .. qllru .. ·tted ... · more than three Florida by' bi"ib.ing hi. 's forema. n ' to a"ways"m'''''e' 'him SOO I-a;.. the 'checks uld 't' . t 10 t f 

• . 1. . <IU . .... . .' . .' co n eVen ge percen o . I asked if htl thought anybody 
: murders . ...... ,' .' .. . . . mark. him presen . . t when .. he was in person ' . . th'e facts r 'ght 'th ut ooachU1' g . . ' ... '; . , . . . ' I \!VI 0 • suspected what he was doing. . 

"I told :ya, : I've. been tellin' you really ~bsent. " ,. I returned . to GeOrgetown a Then there were scores of con. 
· for .a month now, that all the5e . From FebI'll81'Y 1979. to March . '. few days bE!foi'ethe trial (it had feSsions in which Lucas implicat- "Yeah, I think they do, but 
others ain' t · so," he said once. ·' 1980, while he was working in. . been inoved to · san Angelo iii ed his homosexual lover, Ottis they don't ... they're afraid to 
"How am I gOMa convince yout, Jacksonville, Lucas cashed 43 April), .and 'told Boutwell I had Toole, solne of them three or say anYthing. An' see, they got 

On and on it went. Finally 'I l 
stopped trying to visit him and :: 
just concentrated for months on : 
inve:stigating the evidence,or , 
l.a¢k of it, that police had com- : 
piled in determining where. Lu- ' 
cas really was from 1975 to 1983; 

It will prove interesting what : 
Henl1' ' <I3YS now. In all likeli- : 
hood, many people will be asking: 
him qu~tions - not entirely ; 
about murder. . 

Tall tales 

. TEXAS RANGER Sgt.' Bob Prince, who -been Investigating 
several of the murders Henry Lee Lucas confessed to in Wil. 

Michael S. Wirb I Dallas TTmes. Herald 

liamson CoiJnty, says, "Henry gets a little carried away 
sometimes~' , 

Sometimes,'Henry gets 
. a little carri4ed away' 

Law enforcement officials have 
been eager to believe Henry Lee 
Lucas' often incl'L>dible confessions 
to murder, but some were So ludi~ 
erous that one might wonder how 

'. anything he said could be taken 
seriously. 

"Henry gets a little carried 
away sometimes," Texas Ranger 
Sgt. Bob Prince 'said on one 
occasion. 

Lucas has told authorities ' that 
he and Ottis Toole were members 
of a cult called "The Hands Of 
Death," whose 500 members na· 
tionwide traveled worldwide - to 
France, SWitzerland, Japan and 
Mexico - killing "for hire," sacri
ficing humans and often eating 
their flesh. 

Asked how the cultists. who he 
said are scatteroo throughout the . 
United States and Canada, were 
summoned to the periodic sacrifi
Cial rites, he replied: 

"We'd ' send each other post
cards." 

• • 
. Last June, a Japanese television 

crew went to Georgetown to in~ : 
terview LuCas. He greeted them r 
with a grin and said, "I've got one '; 
in your country:' . 

• 
" He once explained to- a reporter 

that ' he hadl killed "every way 
kn9wt:1 to man. Everything except 
poiSon. I never used poison; that's 
just tooD bad." 

Asked how he knew the the 
terrible effects of poison, LucaS 
grinned: 

"You remember what happened 
in . Guyana? I was the one that ' 
carried the poison to 'em." 

/ • 
. Sorrietimes Lucas changes his 

story :llnlost in the same breath. 
He once told a ' reporter that he 
and Toole "never left evidence, 
nothing anyone could ever find." 

Moments later, he gleefully ex
plained how he often teased the 
police. "We'd leave something a 
every site, usually something ! 

confuse 'em." 
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